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Under the environment of new economy, creative industry is booming all over 
the world, and has become a popular phrase. At the same time, there are many cultural 
and artistic scholars doing some research on creative industry including related 
theories and practices, such as public policy, creative industry statistics, creative 
industry cluster, creative cities and so on. But there is a little study on creative 
enterprise. Based on this consideration, we foucs on creative enterprises, and try to 
study the topic that how the creative enterprise apply strategic management 
accounting（SMA）. Specifically, this thesis studies two key problems: the process of 
creative enterprises’ value creation and its SMA based on creativity resources. There 
are three contributions in this paper: 
Firstly, this paper analyzes the value creation process of creativity from the easy 
to the difficult and complicated, and then clarify the importance of SMA in creative 
enterprises through analysis of the relation between SMA, creativity and creative 
enterprises’ core competence. After that, this paper describes the particularity of 
creative enterprises’ SMA. Based on this, we design the tray diagrams in order to 
indicate main points of creative enterprises’ SMA. 
Secondly, this paper studies a case on the Walt Disney Company which is a 
famous creative enterprise in media industry, and introduces its core businesses and 
describes its creativity nurturing, creativity’s value creation process and its application 
of SMA. Finally, some suggestions on creative enterprises’ appliance of SMA are 
proposed in this thesis. 
Thirdly, on the basis of the case analysis and the conclusions of the thesis, this 
paper argues that, taking full advantage of external factors, keeping institutional 
innovation with the pace of creativity and starting with strategic cost management will 
contribute to the domestic creative enterprises’ development and growth. 
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年就将创意产业定为 21 世纪的战略产业，出台了《创意新加坡》计划，又在 2002
年 9 月全面规划了创意产业的发展战略；1995 年，日本政府发布《新文化立国：
关于振兴文化的几个重要策略》，确立了其在 21 世纪的文化立国战略，2001 年，
日本又提出知识产权立国战略，宣称 10 年内把日本建成世界第一知识产权国；
韩国 1998 年也提出“文化立国”的口号，截至 2001 年先后制定了《文化产业发








2005 年的统计，极具文化创意成分的产业的全球市值估计有 13000 亿美元。从
2000 年起，该产业一直以 7%的年复合增长率增长。2001 年，根据英国文化媒体
及体育部发表的《创意产业专题报告》，当年英国创意产业的产值约为 1125 亿英
镑，占 GDP 的 5％，已超过任何制造业对 GDP 的贡献，创意产业占总增加值
















注册机构”注册。到 2002 年 6 月，创意产业雇佣总人数为 190 万，其后继续增
长，成为该国雇用就业人口的第一大产业。2002 年美国“核心版权产业”，增加
值为 6266 亿美元，约占当年美国 GDP 的 6%，就业人员占全国就业人数的 4%
（548 万人）；2002 年美国“全部版权产业”，增加值为 12500 亿美元，约占当年
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创意经济（creative economy） 荷兰、比利时佛兰德斯区 
创意产业（creative industries） 英国、立陶宛、丹麦、罗马尼亚、保加利亚 
版 权 产 业 
（copyright industries） 
拉脱维亚、丹麦、芬兰 匈牙利 挪威等 
文化产业（culture industries） 法国 


















































SMA 兴起于二十世纪 80 年代，由英国学者 Simmonds 首创，Simmonds 也
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(Bromwich，Govindarajan 和 Shank) 初来自 Porter 的竞争地位模型。Simmods
和 Allen 的定义将战略管理会计的作用看作是提供预期竞争者的成本、价格和现
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